
  Obsession(Burn me to a cinder) 

 

PART 1 : The Meeting 

Like the perfume of spring 

Like a rain in Sahara 

The first daylight on the horizon before 

the dawn 

The  first word of a slave in freedom 

I was looking for my revelation 

Across the river, across the fire 

Against destiny, against gods sword 

Heard your melody in the war 

You become my obsession 

PART 2 : Bewitched 

O blue eyes, ô smooth innocence 

The fire of my soul is burning up 

Your voice is the requiem of my nights 

You become my great treasure 

Spellbind my soul, haunt my desires 

You so young and i so coward 

Your smile caresses me, ô beauty divine 

You become my obsession 

PART 3 : Protection 

You erase my pains, you raise me up 

You kill all demons of my solitude 

You make my dark heart become so 

human 

You become my abstraction 

I’ll protect you, will die for you 

I’ll create time to teach you my minds 

For you, I'll confront all gods anger 

You become my obsession 

PART 4 : Burn me to a cinder 

Burning pages you are growing up 

All i see is my embodiment 

You are so worthy, and i am so proud 

You become my  forbidden song 

I'm not fool, you are my revelation 

I cherished and protected you, my great 

treasure 

But the silence of your abstraction 

Will Burn me to a cinder 

 

You have created my fantasy, with your 

eyes 

You have magnified my ecstasy, forever 

bound 



You have caught me in your hands, like an 

animal 

You my elixir, you my obsession 

" Oh ! let me hear your screams 

Oh ! let me be your fears 

Like your drug, let me be your blood " 

Burn me to a cinder     
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